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HOPE COLLEGE. Holland,

FRESHIES PULL SOPHS
THRU RIVER
CONTEST OF ENDURANCE LASTS
SEVENTY-TWO MINUTES

And Commandant D~tlW 1 Lieutcnnnt
Moore, und Oeneru l Bo:~ch, led their
their huge u.rmy ot 1: reshmeu through
valleys, son<.hluuea, and marshes, a two
hours totarch, 17 vurut1uugs lO th • ::Wuth
Bank ()f Black .River.
And Captain
Oilbert nnd Major Yiuker, having provided supplie , gathered together their
forces anll ud\'auccd 13 parnsnngs to
•
position upon the North Bank of the
• h·er. With po sible victory in view,
both armies, a strong, set dilligently to
work digging holes and throwing up
embanknients. There wns but one al·
ternnti\'C for either side, and that,-win
or !l\\' im,- so there wus nothing short of
grim determination steeling every
uerve and muscle in both Freshman and
Sophomore. Promptly at the ovpointed
hout, "when the clock in steeple struek
four 1 •, Starter · • Butch 1 ' Den Herder,
mounted on a submarine, in the midst
of the rh·er, lifted hU. mighty arm over
the surface of the unruflled '·deep " ,
• 1 there was a loud report, and the battle bad begun.'' For about 45 minute
thirty·eight Freshmen tugged and bot·
Ued with their well·matcbed rh·als upon
the opposito bank, but to no avuil.
IIIIIJle rope continued to stretch until it
reached the tension of high 11 G 11
and the Sophomore drum corps struck
up l be tune, 11 It's a Long \V ay to Vic·
tory," while the Freshmen corps cour·
ngeously echoed the re{taiu, · •But Our
Hearts ' Bight Th re.' 1
Then Drew
pleaded with the Fre hmen, Moore
shouted, and General Bosch vehemently
t'ommanded; and altho, in the army ol
the Sophomores, Captain Gilbert repeatedly ia ued the command to his men to
11 Hold, " and e,·en, in desperation, or·
dered R'nmnker to take the foremost
position in the line, so as to inspire nwe
into the ranks of the e nem~·, there was
no nlt ernatin~--their line 'vas weaken·
ing nml with ~ncb success h·e onslaught
of the .Fershmen, the~· "·ere drawn
nearer the • • dewey '' pre~ ipil'e. With
ren ewed t•ournge and determination the
"Freshies " now b~nt to their ta k, and
with many · ' a long, loug pull, a nd a
stt ong, t rOll;.! p•tJI ·, aft,.r the "JII.Ce of
on hour a1•u t\\••h·t- minut es, Ly the
town clock, and
Mnn·in Brower'
"Tngersol, "
they
finally
induced
"Oene\'ieve" Ramaker to bra\·e the
watery deep. ll e wns followetl hy the
mighty host of Sophomore men and
midgets, until n11 stood upon the
1 1 terra firma 11 or the opposite shori,
where, witla friendly heurt und hand,
the victorious 1 • drys " awaited the con·
quered 1 ' wet s.''
( Auother argument
for probibitiont . 'hcers and shouts of
praises .rent the air, nn•l e('hoed nfttr
o'er the now n•ffi ~tl waii'I S of Dla<' k
rh·cr. 'l'he PI' £'. hliH'n mnnfull~· should·
ered the rope.-their instrument of
"war", and \dth their able eommand·
ers leading the procession, they marched
proudly up Eighth street, while the
drum corps softly played, "Perfect
/ · eDay.''
We must not fail to pay a tribute to
the 11 Red Cros11 Nurses," field physi·
dons and water-boys, who ao nobly and
willingh· dc,·oted tlu~mselves to the
task of (.'Omforting and cheering, of
cooling the heated brows anll tongues
of the struggling heroes, and or mur·
dering any blood·thinty mosquito that
might attnt'k the men in the line. To
say that these friends were deeply interested in the out<'Ome is putting it
mildly, when we remember thn,t ·~ries,
weeping, and gnashing of teeth 1 ' ' was
laeard upon both banks. This, however,
is only an evidence or united sympathy
in the interest of a eommoh cause,-an
(Continued on P111 Three )
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literary lltpartmtnt

Students! New and Old!
This is a straight talk to YOU. To all of you, but
especially to you who are not "ANCHOR" Boosters,
and who have not yet handed in your name t<;> the Subscription Manager.
This is YOUR paper. It doesn't belong to the
"Staff''. Its YOURS and your subscription is as necessary to "THE ANCHOR" as it is to you.
Do you want to keep in touch with the things that
Hope men have done, are doing, and will do?
Are you interested in athletics and the victories
that await our gladiators during the coming year? Do
you want to read about these victories in the columns
of '•THE ANCHOR"? Do you want to get behind an
organized movement to boost the teams?
Do you want to get better acquainted with your
fellow-students and professors, and with their various
activities on the campus?
You and I both know what you want to do about
all these things. That's why I'm asking EVERY ONE
of you for a subscription to YOUR college paper.
This year is Hope's semi-centennial. There are
great things in store for college and students. "THE
ANCHOR" will tell you about them all. Also about
the other colJeges and what they are doi111, ud plenty
of other things. Jokes (?) and campus ~
-.. few instance. And pictures of the teams.
You've read my talk thru by this time, haven't
you? You know what "THE ANCHOR" needs, and
what you need. We don't give away any pianos or
lamp-shades as premiums. But we'll give you a copy
of the college paper every Wednesday morning from
now until next commencement. · We want to give it to
you-for one-twenty-five.
So now when you see Gene Flipse coming your
way, step up to him and slip him your name and address. Or, you can do it to Bill Ten Haken. Then let
Gene or Bill separate you from your dollar-twenty-five.
And you OLD STUDENT SUBSCRIBERS and
ALUMNI, remember that the annual $1.25 is now due.
We'll be glad to see you or hear from you at any time.
"THE ANCHOR" deserves YOUR support. and needs
it, too. Let's make Hope's Semi-Centennial her banner
year! Be an ''ANCHOR" BOOSTER! DO IT NOW!
Yours for (ITHE ANCHOR" and our ALMA
MATER.
Eugene Flipse, Subscription Manager
124 W. 12th St., Holland, Mich.

Expectant atlUneu wrape the mouThe true greatness of our most won·
derful·of English literary men, William
Shakespeare lies most of all, perhaps,
in the appeal which he makes to men
and women of every age and condition.
HiJ colouaJ treasurtrhouae of thought
holds something tor each one, and, according to hie own personality, each
person finds in Shakespeare 's writings
the gems of thought that will beat aathlly tho secret o! his own spirit. What
Shakespeare means to the great literary critic, what he means to the aver·
age business man, what he means to the
tuspiring poet, what he means to you,
and what he means to me are all very
different things, for to each one tho allcomprising genius of the man, speaks
in his own language.
What does he mean to me, you askf
From the earliest reading of Shakespeare that I remember, he filled me
with wonder. And as I read more widely into bia works, and more intelll·
gently, the wonder grew, for every new
page lifted a new curtain where one
might look into the soul of the past.
To me, to read Shakespeare and read
him again and again is to look into a
mirror, the mirror of life, where we
may see reflected all the fables and
tom., tM loves aud the hates, the
111 • - . . . tiM wlebdness, the hap·
.,.._ u4 tM
• the justice and
the
tM -....ess and the ne-

ill,_..,

•

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~"'
~;;;:~;;;~;;=.

tain peak,
A mantling miJt hidea &11 the plaiD
below.
Its clinging curtain veil• the peaceful
no mea
Where love and happineee tlttir wealth
beatow
The Seeker etanda upoa the peak and
feels with aail set free
The misty, hushed expeetaney of what
is soon to b&The coming of the light.
A moment-stretching shafts of amber

Ugbt
Are flung across the plain in rote and
gold;
They quiver thru the mist and etriie
the peak
Which stands revealed in daulinaU,ht
untold.
The Seeker's face lights up, he feela
the mysteriea of the world,
Then sees the dreamy pWn below with
smoke from chimneys curled,
And turns to home, sweet home.

-'11.
goodness. The hypoeriJy of tile teem·
ingly good, and the aagaoiooaaete and
clear·siahtedneea · of foolJ are well
shown in Shakespeare's dramaa. We
see every inner-working of the mind of
man displayed in his mutertul de~
eation of character. It iJ a comfort

.

bility ol All ma
Eeeh tiae ~---..-1
look into this mirror, our eye is cau,..
by something that bas hitherto eaeaped ten
us, and we wonder at the marvelous un·
What seems to me moat remarbble
iveraality of the man.
in all of this is that a man, who, 10 far
The works of Shakespeare appeal to ae we know, had oDly a very rudimu~
me, first of aU becaUJe of their bound· ary education and almost no opportma·
ing life.
ity for travel could bring into beJ.nc ._·
There are the storm and the calm, sueh masterful produetiou bavlq "'
the beauty and the ugliness, t he tri· truly a " 'orld-view. How we wiJb that
umph and the misery and aU the little we might know more of his life, for
successes and failures that go to make truly much ol it u clouded in myatery.
up life. The time of Shakespeare's There is so much that we should lito
writing is long past, but his works can to have explained and enlarged Upoll
ne,·er pass, for life in its essentials is the few fragments of knowledge of Ida
always the same. He is 8\'er elemental, career th11t we do poB&eu. He could
drinking from- the deepest springs. The paint for us the moat tender home
embellishment of his ideas is in terms scenes, yet we know that be r&D away
of his own time, to be sure, but tho to London, lea\ing his wife with three
deep, underlying thought contains the little children; he could paint ehuacessentials that wUl Jut for aU time. t ers and scenes from Egypt and Italy,
The great poet must have seen life in though so far as we know, he aeareely
its every phase, for we see every side left England. HiJ knowledge of hiJtory
of it preaented in his writings. Calm and statesmanship wu truly rilantie,
and dreamy meditatlott we find, to be and yet he was supposed teO be UD·
sure, but always in the midst of pulsat· learned. Truly the imagination of thia
great world poet knew no limit.
ing, vigorous Ule.
For · me, then, the great bard of
While we are speaking of the medita- Strattord·on·A von standJ forth ele&r
tion in Shakespeare's dramas, we canand shining as an exponeat of life, full
not refrain from mentioning his mU· and free. In pensive mood, be pvee
\'elous soliloquies.
Thoughts which
come to all of us at time are here ex- thoughts of deepest import, in jovial
mood be teU. a rollickillg eomecly.
Problem after problem be takea up,
quies, and here we find the fundamental questions that seem to UJ UDJOlvable,
impulses tor good and evil. Nowhere and in the end the matteT &11 eomee out
Retributiou and ju.atice he
itt dramatic literature do we find ·such aright.
profound philosophy of Ule as Shakes· metes out unrelentingly.
And so I read and read &pin, Mtr
peare gives us when his characters
speak with themselves. And the phi· gaining more of an insight into the
losophy often is such as we ourselves soul of the poet.
I close the book and refteet apin
may do well to absorb for our own
that
here was truly a mut"'r of literary
guidance.
Human nature, tbJ&t ever interesting creation, one wboae aympathltl H·
subject, runa through every line of tended from the lordlieet to the lowShakespeare The more we are inter· liest.. An expoaent, clear ud llaple
beat ia life, u...,....
ested in our fellow-men, the more we of all that
aee in Shakespeare, for biJ eharaeten ter of the areat prineipl• ol tU Bible,
and their aetiou are 10 perfeetly I find him, and apin I marvel.
-A. lt., 'llo
human. There u llacduJf, the loving

ALL COLLEGE CLASSES y M c A WELCOMES
INDULGE IN PARTIES
NEW STUDENTS ~:n~~:s:n::!i:u~!r:~~esu: ~::r:~:~
•

SENIORS
The Fre bmen celebrated with u
party uu the trtnglh of t heir ~loriuu!.
'' ictory; the
ophomores on the
strength of their glorious defeat; thP
Seniors , having done nothing glorioull,
celebrated anyhow. A merry party of
the otherwise dignified and studious
uppor·classmen lett tor Macatawa after
the "pull" last Friday. By the time
the big bench fire bud settled to the
proper glow,· the u~un l upper hour
wns long past, so the hungry Seniors
did full justice to the good things the
ocial committee bod provided.
There was of course, the usunl num·
bor of burnt "weenies" and lost
olh•es, and ketchup WAS spillecl over
fingers and clothes with tho lavishness
characteristic of such events, but these
trifling acciflents were s.carcely noticed.
The weather was ideal for a rout on

( CollUDUe4 on Pace I)

•

•

•

'l'be first meeting of the Y. M. C. A.
tlti:1 yc~lr wu::~ ~~ n •·option given to the
ncw men 'l'ucsday evening, September
21. The eating capacity of the Y. M.
. A. room was almost fllled by the
hundred nntl forty new and old stu·
tlents.
pon entra.nce each one wa'l
togged with a card bearing his name.
That this menns of introduction accom·
plishetl ils purpose was evident from
the hen• ty handshaking and general
spirit of good·will that prevailed.
The meeting was called by President
Steininger who spoke upon the sub·
jec t, 1 • Sen·ice.'' He empbaai.zed the
idea of spedal fitness for greatest uae·
fulne in life. 1 Lack of preparation, 1
he ARid, 1 is in many caJea the cauae of
failua·e. Not underestimating the great
importance of intellectual qualUle&·

ConUnue4 on Pale l"our)

u

lather; Lady llacbeth, the cunnin1 inatigator of her huaband; Portia, riakiDg
all for her beloved; Lear, the vain oDe,
with his terrible remorse, and Cordelia
aad Deademona, beautiful, innoeeat,
abjuaaed and killed for their very

It Ia better to wear out tbu to
rust out.-Blahop Bone.

WOITJ' II hate1'81t J&l4 on borrcnrt4
troable.-.
.

!IIi :daitoa
IBJIIWABY 1fBW8
With this the Weetern Theological
Seminary mak.et ita debut, by gently
breaking into the column• of the beloved Anehor,-beloved, becauee it is
the faithful and fearless chronicle of
her, whom the greatest part of the
Seminary '• studenttt gratefully call
Alma Mater.
Prof. Ooodwaal of Kalamazoo Nor·
Alter a pleuant and profitable sum·
al was a visitor at Uope Jut week.
mer,- now for some Hermeneutics
Propaeddeutice, Hebrew, and other
Prof. A. Raap delivered a lecture
Jut Tburerday night to the Sunday pleasant features in the theological
tebool teaeben of the First Reformed grind.
Dr. Kolyn delivered a scholarly and
ehurcb of OveriMl on the subject "The
Importance of the Sunday School inspiring lecture Tueaday evening on
the subject 1 ' The Heavenly Vision.''
Terae • • 'SI.ft..,.,~aru adnace Work."
Prof. Kui2enga. spent Saturday,
~ Cqpin
5 otDll
-oSunday and Konday at Olivet College.
laiWid at ~J Post orne. of ..._d. lllchl11an
A few daye ago, Mr. Peterson, Al·
While there he addressed the students,
............u.uw.
biou, 1151 visited the college in the
served as -spiritual clinic and engaged
intereet of the I. P. A. We are very
in other activities under the auspices
~U .. ~....
glad to notice that his visit has not of the State Y. ~- C. A.
"""'' UiU.
been in vain. Friday morning, the
The Seminary Athletic llBSociation
morning of the big 1 1 puU 11 found the
elected the following managers for the
16 W. Eighth St.
-~ Campus walks and buildings and win· different departments : Basket Balidows covered with the following pos·
'IBB ~~BAM
Morinus Den Herder, Hopo 113; Volley
ters:
Bnll-J. C. Vp\. Wyk; Base Ball- L.
~1 ot U.. .l.aoaor ableriben will
Freahmen for
Potgieter Hope '14;
Tennis-Harry
remember the 11tory ia l.ut week '•
PROHIBlTION
Hoffa, Hope '14 ; Gymnasium-H. Ten
Loeal Column et the editor, wbo in·
NO DRINK
Keurst, Hope 'H. The annual tennis
etrueted hie alaietant to carry out aU
For Us.
MCPI'*' be had receivea from
tournament will be staged soon.
"But ainee their inexbaUJtible supply
OF THE
Mr. Benjamin Du Mez, of the Du
eubleribere-in a waste bullet. Now
of 11 pep'' had not yet been spent thl'
Mez Brothers, presented our Athletic
~Gall tla.ere ia lA81lo"btedly a good
Freshmen o.lso painted in red and whitt>
deal of truth in the implioatiou, the
association
with a tennis marker, in·
11
Hope 119
8&d el tM ~bor by ao aeau willa
vented and constructed by himaell.
and
to be regarded u reluetat to receive
Miss Anna Sandbam of New York,
AT
11
Freshman '19 ' '
.._.,ur· wita Njpl'4 ro tllie partie· (Not the spelling
presented our Seminary with a lar~e
of "Freshman ").
ular paper. ln faet, we are aaaing to
United States Flag, which now graces
The grand climax wns reached at
the wnlls of the Seminary chapel.
" ' ~baa. Yoo IDlllt nve tOme new
rmidnight Friday when the class gath·
The Seminary students divided (hem·
idea or eoae Miticilm; doa 't be afraid
•ered around a hugo bou·fire on the
te upNII it. Write a letter, or mea·
selves into two committee, Thursday,
.Athletic field.
tion :i& ,peraoully to 10111e .uaber of
who will take up the work of"\ the mis·
-oaion
stations, Beechwood and East Hoi·
the ttaft. We aave already received a
Political feeling ran high upon the
few tub euggeetions and are trying to Campus during the past week owing to land respectively aa they did last year.
work tllem out. But we want mare. the elaas elections. In only one cue The Sunday school work in these two
.t.N re 1 ·~r, we u. looking to you however, was the election eo close that places is superintended and conducted
te liw
to u.
the pre11ident was obliged to cnst the by the Hope Y. M. C. A., while the
-z., '16. deciding vote. The officers of the var· preachiag 1ervicet are conducted by
the Sellliaatf Studeute, without any
ious classes are as follows:
remuneratiot , -.".'!.. at their own in·
Senior Claaaitiative.
Prea.-Anthony Van Westenbera.
At fbe be(inn.iDg of a new tcbool year
1
' Son of Hope. ' '
Vice-Prea.-Fr,.ll!. vouma.
atudentJ who de·
Secretary-Katherlne 11e'khuis.
Sweet ltome.''
The new girlS in tbe l»l'eparatory De·
nd 1oved onee Treasurer-Frederick De Jong.
p~ment ~n ve~ p~uantiy ~h~ ~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Oratorical Lesgue Representativefe8Amned, but when
tained on Wedneeday afternoon by the
Theodore
F. Zwemer.
ou baa eet out to acquire an Pduration
Philatbea aoaiet.y in their room at
and tnue .prepare himself for hie lite·
Junior Clas&Voorhees
ball. An unexpected, but dewor'k it ia neeeuary to curb this yearn·
Pree.-Irwin J . Lubben.
lightful incident of the afternoon took
lng for laome. 'here are some young
Viee·Pree.-Muriel Fortnine.
place wlaen lfiaa Elsa Patterson from
''"'D and young womer. in our college Sec.-Treas.-Jay Flipee.
Indianapolis,' former member of Phil·
w\o have ple~ty of brain and ability,
athea, who has been absent for some
-o-bbt udly lack "itick·to-it-iveneu."
SophODore Clasatime returned to attend 11chool, and
They make splendid resolves and noble
Prea.-Willis J. f'otta.
reached the society room jut in time
retolntione, but, alae, they fail to carry
Vi~Prea.-Louis Kleinbek.ael.
lor
rebeahmenta.
tlrem out. It wu Lincoln who said of
Sec.-Marion Van Drezer.
General Grant: '"rbe Great thing about
Two Glee Chtba have been organized
Treasurer-Bernie Mulder.
him .it peniatancy of purpose. ·He has
in the college during the past week.
Capt. for Tug of War-Fred Vos.
got t'be grip of a bun-dog. When he
The first meet~g brot forty men to
onee gets hie teeth in, nothing can A Classthe mens' club, and thirty-five girls
abue him oft ' ' Thie same kind of perjoined
the Girla' Glee elub.
President-W. Jansma.
severance waa seen at the 1 'tug-of·
--oVice-President-Marie Bolks.
:Miss Brusse and Mils Hunt spent
war'' laat week. Every man wns deSec.·Tr as.-Lowrence Homburg.
Saturday in Grand Bapids.
tt~rmiDed to win, and during t'bose t~evt~n·
ty·two long minutes they were nll 8 ClassY. W. 0. A.
obnvioue to t'beir surroundings, and
President-George Zust.
The
firat
regular meeting of the
pain nor spectators could divert t'beir nt·
--oYoung
Womens
Christian Association
tention bom their ta8lt. One cla88 was
The Ulfllas club (Dutch) has again
eompeDed to meet defeat, but it conmmenced its Term 'a work. The so· was held last Thursday afternoon in
~a• after a noble fight. What a .!iety held its first meeting last Mon· the chapel. The meeting was in charge
of Miss Henrietta Neerken. After the
tranaformation would take place if in day evening in the Ulfilas ball.
Th~
devotional
and song service, the presieur daily tllllke we displayed that same work for the year was discussed and
peraeverance, that same determination, Prof. Raap who ba~ been relieved of dent, Miss Trompeu, explained the
tenacity and pluck. So frequently we his duty as librarian promises to do purpose of the association. Miss Neer·
guaran~) ------ -- -----50c
are abtr1leted from our daily studies, eo all be can to make this year a sue· ken advanced this idea farther, nnd
1
spoke of the value of the &88ociation
often we are not 'on the job,'' autl .:eu for the society.
to the college girl.
Mi..u Henrietaa
w~eh tbinr appar~ntly go ak-ainet us, we
-o1
Van
Zee
aang
a
solo
entitled 11 BtiU,
are ready to give up, to quit. ' Sail on 1 Tuesday morning we were all pleas
&11 on 1" wall Columbus' unfailing 1ntly surprised when tht~ Hand-book still with thee'', after which Miss Eva
reply to those who urged him to abandon committee handed ua each a new band· Leenbouts read tho beautiful e%pres·
Wll'lf
tlle great quest which ended in ulti· book. The book is very neatly de· sion of Sidney Lanier in '' The Ballad
the Trees II; n quar·
mate eucceu. So in our search for wie· signed and is bound in black leather. of the Master
1
tet
ga,·e
the
closing
number to a very
210
AVE.
dom let us 'sail on, sail on,'' and con· It has severaJ improvements over last
quer dilftculties and overcoming dlaap· year 'a band-book i. e. nn advertisers helpful meeting.
polntmente enter into higher and index and quotations and vithy Sa);ngs
He was wandering aimleuly about
nobler spheres of activity .and pleas· above the memoranda pages. The out·
the
balls when an upper cla88man ap·
ure.
side CO\' Or is beautilully engraved in
For your fint party and every
proaehed
him.
11
ln llfe '• early morning,
~It with the words: HOPE COLLEGE,
party after
Looking for something f
In manhood 'a firm pride,
Semi-Centenn.iaJ, 1 66-1916.
Yea one of the new fre~hman girls.
tAt thU. be your motto
-()Deaeribo
her.
Tour foohtepa to guide;
The Minerva society entertained the
Well,
abe
'a a sort of limousine with
lb etorDll and in eunehine,
oew girle of the Prepatatory Departheavy
tread
an.d ueually run11 on low.
Whatever auail,
ment on Friday evening in the recep·
--oFormerly Red Cross. Chan~e in
We'll onward and eonq\Jer,
tion room at VooTheee ball. .A program
Freebmau-Prof. Dimnent aa.id that
ADd -.eYer ay fail.''
name only.
of high merit waa given, which every it we didn't have the rent for our roont

Stuflentsl

0 F HOPE

-

E
!.----------...-.. .
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The best pJace to get your next suit or overcoat is
at Boter's. We are leaders in the latest novelties in
Clothing, Hats, Furnisbtngs and Shoes.

•

I

P. S. BOTER & CO.

vev.

POSTALS

t._

TUG-0~~- WAR

COSTER PHOTO SUPPLY CO., 19 E. 8th St.

CORN FLAKE SPECIAL

t._

•

IOC.

Ask ~Emil

at

Smith's Drug Store

-

MEA'S C!OTBES

don't seem to offer mM.h chance for variation
in style, but

a

--

Vander Linde & Vissers
say that

Bart, Schtilllwr & Marx

make the clothes that are always up·to-qate

ONLY THIS WEEK
and for StUdents only

ana.

100 Dress Shirts ----------.. ·--------· __ ------ ------69c
6 pair dime Socks (6 month
Any pair Trousers in the store--------------------$1.90
Any Suit in the store ------------------------------$8.90
1000 pair Gloves at cost.
Raincoats, Etc.
RE.E.BER o•t Y THIS

KLAVER

RIVER

Cross
White
''fats''
Barber Shop Get your
·AT·

cW

-11. K ., '18.

one enjoyed. After the delicious re· next Konday, out we go.
freahmente bad been served, the 'reJuior
(calmly)-Next llondayf
Be laq~hl lUt wbo lJ aloweat to mainder of the evening wu ipent with Then we doD 't have to worry for four
. . .CW1 jltkl.
deU,Iltful pmee.
daya.

--

Quality of Shave and Haircut as
Rood as ever

A&uer 1at1r 1aMrr

!teleaau &DeGoM

Central

I

-

thouy Luldena, botb of the clau of
1912. The couple will reaide ia West
Hoboken where Bev. Luideu baa
charge of the Charlet Street ebapel.
On the same day in Seattle, Wash-:o:Mr. lfiner 8ttpD~a, '15, hu beoo ington, lliss Bose Brune, Prep. '07,
appoi.ated city Y. K. 0. A. secretary and Mr. John Heines, Prep. '08, •ere
for Rolland. Be wu the unanimout married.
choice of the Board ol Direetora, who
-oHeasel E. Yntema, '12, expeets to
not knowina his real name, entered the
report in the minutes as the appoint· leave in a few weeki for Oxford, Eng·
ment of Mr. 11 Stogie.'' He expeota to lud to reaume his work there. Leonard
keep up bia work aa Junior in the Sem· Yntema, '15, ia now at the "University
ilaary and to devote only part tlme- of Dlinois, at Urbana, from which
atternooua and eveainga-t4 the work. achool be" received a ~W:holanhip in
-ochemistry.
_
Henry Bottachaefer, '09, who baa
Mr.
Gebhard
Stegeman,
'13, who has
been taking a summer course in law at
bad
a
acholarahi])
at
the
University
of
the University of Miehigan, will leo.ve
.oon for Harvard University where he Ohio, at Columbua, has accepted a
take a yearta poat·araduate course Position there as allllistant in the chem·
ical laboratory. He also intends to
1n law.
-ocontinue his studies there.
Rev. James Ver Berg, '10, who has
Otto Vander Velde, '15, who has
been pastor of the Second Reformed been pitching for the pennant·winning
church of Grand Haven for the past baseball team of Da Moines, Iowa,
two years will lea\'O for Boston durina this summer and bas aignea to play
tbe i.rat part ol October to enter the again ne:rt year, ia .n.a;n,.
• ---e in Rolland
Boaton Sebool of Expression, as a 1()6' for a few da-.
He
aYna~tta to atteud
.~cial atudent for two years work, after Rush Medical college at Chicago, tbia
which he will become an uaistant in winter.
the public·speaking department. .
R
G
W-oVer Berg took work under Dr. Curry, I
ev. . A.
atermulder of Winnetlle preaident of the achool this sum· , N
bago, Npeb., has received a call to the
mer. He expects to be u illltruetor orth ark Reformed church of Kala·
in the theological department of the 1 muoo, Michigan.

lllu Ida 0. Danboff, '12, of Orand
Bapidt, has accepted a position u in·
struetor in Latin and German in Mar·
aaret College, V enaillea, Ky.

nlveraary, Friday evenlnc in the Wom·
an '• Literary Club Douae, after bavlna
reeeived the traditional baptism into
full fellcnraMp with the upper cia•
mea. Tbe affair waa of the nature of
a birthday party. Many beautiful an<l
useful preseotl were reeeived.
Every member of the chuts was up to
his or her beat and tbe result waa a
goneral jubilee. A quartette under the
direction of Mr. Potts waa a bit of the
evening.
The harmony was quite
clote . ..... to earsplitting. The Sop be.
have mn.eb unditeovered muaical talent
in their mid.at.
The eat. were espeeially appreeiated.
Ice cream ruled the day, or rather, the
night. The presen.t Juniors have given
their testimony to the merits of such
menua.
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Miss Gerarda Broek, . ' 18• ~ accepted a poaition aa aaatant matruc·
tor iu English and German in Zeelaad
,
mp .ehool. The unexpected large at·
tendaaee
aeceaaitated the employment
~~~~.

Miss Julia Heines, Prep. '10, baa New Bru111wiek to join the pntent
joined the million workers in Ken· senior clua of the Seminaey here.
tucky and is teacb.ing in the A.naevill.e Poppen and Kroodtma enrolled with
the Middle clau, having spent their
aehool.
-ofirst year at Princeton.
Mr. Henry Schoon, ' 15, baa been ap-:o:pointed a profenoT at
Pleasant
The Hope men of last year 'e grad·
11
Prairie Academy, located at German uatlng class of the Sem. " were John
Valley, IllinoiJ. He ia to succeed Luppo Bennink, J . W. Brink, Otiur Gerrit
Potaeter, '1-l, "ho ha~t ~;n~ered the Jun· Droppera, J . D. Dykstra, E. Forda, B.
ior cla11 of the Western Theological D. Yeenga, G. Menning, S. J. Van
Dyke, Bert. Van Zyl, and F. Zandstra.
Semirulry.
-o-All these men received calli before
On August 25, occur rt>d the marrlaae ,.aduating and have now ueumed
.of Mila Mae De Pree and Bev. AD· 11their respective charges.
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HOLLAND FURNACES MAKE WARM FRIENDS

FRBSHIBS PULL SOPHS THRU

(Continued' from Page 1)
inspiring and necesrary requisite to the
success of any great accomplishment.
This Annual Tug·o'·War contest is
again a thing of the put, with the
Freshmen victors, as uaual. And whUe
they must be congratulated, and deaerv·
edly 114, yet much praise must be at·
tributed to the Sophomores, who put up
such a 1 ' game '' fight for an hour and
~welve minutes. Even during the last
few minutes, with the diacouragement
that must have been theirs, when they
knew that t he Freshmen were slowly
of the principal features of the even· but surely gaining, they, to a man, held
ing '• entertainment waa the marriage on with grim determination. Blistered
of Mr. Jay Dosker tD Mia(ter) Laura bands and sides, anA aebing backa will
(nee) Dalman both of the Olau of remind them of the pull for perhaps
1917. The ceremony was performed weeks to come, and with each recollec·
by the Rev. Coraeliut B . Wierenga of tion will come thoughts of rivalry, man·
the same claas. The couple were at· ly defeat, glorious victory, and co-opera·
tended by Mr. John Vanderbroek and tion.
This latter thought is especially proMiss Ruth Blekltink, who carried bouminent,
for this annual • 1 pull'' reprequet.a of burdock. They left the aame
same evening for a abort honeymoon to aents more than almply a contest involv·
Voorhees Hall and other points of in· lng brute strength and endurance,
terest, aueh as the Freshman bon.fire, determining the supremacy, in this Une,
etc. Owing to the abaence of one of one class over another. It represents
of the comedia111, that part of the actual working of a principle that
the program waa not as much in evi- ta at once basic to all life and action,de.nce aa usual. The com mitt t'l in tbat of eomplete unity and eo-operation.
charge of the 11 eata'' certainly made a And although this 11 pull'' was beyond
reputation for them1elves by supplyl11g qut>!tion of too long duration,-n m!lt·
thoae, present aa well as aeveral Fresh· ter eully remedied by limiting the num·
men who came from the upper regiou ber of men on either tide to about 20
'
to viait them, with the very beat in the atill because ~ it• value u a fundamen·
line of refr•hmente. After singing a tal working prineiple this exciting fea·
song of farewell to Henrietta Bolka, a ture at the opening of eveey sebool year
former member ~ the elau who will should be stead.Uy perpetuated. Sneb a
attend Chicago Univerlity the coming seue of common int-reat, frlndsbip,
year, all went home saying that thitt and unity givea any clau a healthful
bad been the beat party in the hiatory lm}lCtut that Ia houn4 to spur men on to
deeper loyalty, and greater aceompliah·
of the clsaJ.
-W. T. H., '17. mnta.

I

IN·

DULGB IN P.AB'l'IBI
\ (Continued from Firat Pace
tbe heath, with perfectly quiet water,
no wind, ud a waning moon, just peep·
ina over the hUla. Anyone who had
chanced to pass that way and had notie·
ed the aeniore aa they made merry would
hnve been forced to admit that even
the aged and veoe.rable Hopeites of
1916, can occasionally forget their
years and have a glorious good time.

.rtTNIOB.I.
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- FRoorOilinl- HOLLAND FURNACE CO.
Holland, Michigan

Wort•'• Larcest Dired lastallen tf flfiiCN

When·You Want Photos TakeR

See LACEY

19 E. Eighth St.
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--oThe Western Theological Seminary
reports that six llope men have en·
d ·
J ·
ro11e m the umor class. John Henry
Aftei'Wards, aU went to the Campus
•
Bruggers, John J. De Boer, Cbarlea A. and bad a war·donce anu gave cia
,~
d
u:sa
8 topp._ aa - e r Stegenga are Hope• yells about a 'bier b•a-lhe. · When th-J
d
...
"'
~u~~~~~~a
~p~atl~~·~n~~hd~--~~-------------~~~~~~~~~-

everyone eajoyed t)ae ~veaiag but each
took with him a new feeling of elau
unity in body and spirit, which will
last as long as the elan itaelt.
-G. DeW1 '19.

OOLLBGB

a

joyed the more because the Sophomores
thought they could spoil that pnrt of
h
t e celebration by appropri&ting the
ice eream.
(They had to poae as
Freshmen to do it though.) Tl.!- didn't
u.u since
worry the Freshmen in the leut
all they did waa to order some for
themselves and let eaeb clau pay for
ita own order.

otber two, Henry D. Ter Keuret, Luppo
SUIInna So:;ns, ,13, ia to be Potgeter, have been ou~ of ~hoot a
princi.pal of the .lcademy of McKee, I
and are JU:IW retUmmg thetr stud·
Ky. ~hie iJ the third year abe hu *·
..
tau...a.t in ){cXee nd en 'ova the work
In addition to these men, two of our
J•
former IT&duatea, 11 'Bnteh '' Dell Her·
creal Y·
-:o:der and Georae Scholten came from

Mi.S

WeRepreteDtthe
Ivers & Pond, Bu•b lAue a_...._
Kohler .l Campbell and A. B. lleJ•
Pi&DOl
Eatry, Farrand and SbulJ Orpu
New Home and Standard Sewing lfacbiaet

The Freshmen had guod r.,llaons for
high spirits Friday night and they
were shown at their party whlc.b was
held at the K. of P . ball. The first
part of the evening was spent in be·
coming better acquainted with each
other and even it a few of the fellows
did wear bandages 11n their banil11 and
most of the others were unusally care·
ful about their manner of hand·shak·
ing, all uaed the opportunity to the
best advantage. All formality was laid
aside and everyone enjoyed bimselt.
Short but snappy speeches were
ma d e b y th e presid ont, Teunis Prins,
an d bY ,.,.
m:r. D rew, Jack Moore, and
Mayor Bosch, who were guests of bon·
or. Several members of the class fur·
nlshed music. Delightful games were
played by the entire clau and the refreshments whleb followed were en·

Boaton School. The pastoral relationa
--oRev. A. Vu Duin&. of the Englewooc
between Bev. Ver Berg aud the church
b.ave already been dissolved and be in· Reformed church baa declined the can
...... · N
to the Reformed Church 0 f P
AOI>Gtc, ·
tends to preach his farewell aermon on J
~ctober S.

nw. .,. ..

Although the Juniors bad no occa·
aion to meet laat Friday evening for
the purpose of celebration or con.ola·
tion, u waa the eaae with the Freth·
men and Sophomore•, respectively, yet
.their's wae a meeting of real jolliica·
tion. But bow could it be othenrile,
when they had gone to fbe trouble of
holdina three meetinp to decide on the
nature, time, and plaee of their party.
The former Women '• Literary Club
rooms were the eeene of their 8rat eoeial function of the year, and one
could acarcely imagine a happier or
more congenial throng than they were
oa thil fettive oeeaaion, not even ex·
upting the Freshmen. The evenin1
wu tpent ia varioua kindt of amuaeJIIIR, too numerou to mntiOD. One

IOPBOKOSBI
The 8opbl. celebrated their tnt u-

-F. D. J., '16.
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BEST GOODS
LOWEST PRICES
LARGEST STOCK
•

Stevenson's Jewelry Store
24 East Eighth St., HOLLAND

Clean, Careful, Work You will be pleasGuaranteed

MODEL

ed with our new

Laundry
•
Citz. Phone 1442

97- 99 E . 8th Stret:t

Dr. James 0. Scott
DENTIST
E...... &,,.....u f-. _. let. rr. 7 tat
HOURS 8:30 to 12 a. m.
1:30 to 5 p. m
II E. .... la..t
IOIJ.lD, lOCI.

s. Spriatsma &Sal
HIWI, IICI.

THE BOSTON
RESTAUWT
Same Old Place
Phone 1041

34 West 8th Street

"Jut a .Place to Eat"

If •

•

.., l',en
' t L.zne T.
An uXCe
0

f

Gloves, Caps,
Sweatercoats,
·Mackanaws, etc.

11.

o.

A. WBLOOJDI

»Jilft'a-

nw

ftV-

~"d~~~ythd~o"~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

(ConUnued from Firat P.tcel
tiona the bue from. whleh all true
' ap rln p, 11
· ea.arae
'ter. Th'a
aervice
1 , 88 •
peeially, Hope aeeka to develop in her
atudenta. And undoubtedly the beat
organ.iutlona on the campus for this
y w
purpose are the Y. M· 0 · A· and • ·
0. A., It was with thta tbot in mind
that we are urged to avall ourselves of

-:o:Two of o~r Seminole friendt bwerke
hotly diJeuuiDg the merita of a oo
N .
Finally Krooda~a aald to Poppen.
o,
Hank, you can t appreciate it .
You
never wrote a book yourself.
.
No, retorted Hank, and I never la1d
d
f
au egg, but I ' m a bet.ter ju ge o an
omelet than any ben tn the state.

the benefits of these weekly prayer

1 don't like y:;-beart aetion, a&Jd

Nick Dykema

meetinl'·
Pres. Vennema then spoke asking
each one to net out the best that is in
H1tter and Mens
him. He reminded us of the fact that
the faithful man, not the suceeaaful
A~ American Laundru
man, is commende<l.
The rest of the entertainment was
left in the bonds of the sociol commit·
tee. A quarter of nn hour wna profit
ably spent becoming better ncqnninted
with each other. After seating our·
selves in the chapel we were ngnin
A~ Reglste~d
welcomed by the chairman of 1be social
committee, Tony Vlln Weatenburg.
If you waat to kDow all about them
Prof. Jieusinkveld favored us with n
AS~ MB
piano solo. Relreshments consisting of
"banana plits '' aud cookies were then
WI. J. OLIVE, GeMnl
HWD, lltCI. served. All went homo more than sntis·
......u
fied.
Fellows, we have made a good atnrt
G. J. Dtekema, Pres. H. J. Luldtn.a. Cubler in Y. M. C. A. work this year. Shall
Wa. J. Wlltt'Mr, A• t. Cuhler
we not keep it up' 'Phe old members
ean t estify of the benefit& received nt
the prnyor meeting last year. Why not
willa
department
exceed tbo record or the past. With
Capital, Sarplu and undivided profits
your help, we will.
$127,000.00

Tailor,

funtlshlngs

Dr.

of your own
GET ONE NOW AT'

L~nhouta to Ed Koster. You bavd

Haan Bros.

I ruesa you're right, Doc, said Ed,
only that ian 't her name.

Franklin Policies
A&eat

- : o:Last summer Cbappie secured a job
on Brower~ farm. The morn~g ~hr
his nrrinl, promptly ot 4 o'clock, Dad
Brower knocked on hh~ door and told
him to get up. Chappio protested.
1• What forf be asked rubbing his
eyes.
Why we 're going to cut oats, replied Dad.
Arc they wild oats, queried Chapple,
thnt you've got to sneak on 'em in the
dark l

First State Bank

ALL KINDS - ALL PRICES

-:o:-

Tbe lad was sent to college,
And now ~ad criea, Alack!
Bo spent a thousand dollars,
And got a quarter·back.- Ex.

-R. K., '1 ·.

Holland, Mlcb

-oRna~Wbat 'a

Patrollize Cuper Belt's

Barber Shop

•

~ OCALS

It is no wonder that our registrar
can 't get the courses straightened out
Nearest the College
w en one of the Seniors signed up for
Calisthenics and another aigned up for
,... I. I
CMbr Eugeniu.
-:o:...., Wllllr, Aa't Cubr
Klareu (translating Greek)-Archi·
medea leaped from his bath shouting,
Eureka, Eureka.
...
Cephal $50,000.00
Prof. Dimnent:-Qne minute, Klnr·
en. Wbat is tho meaning of Eureka r
Michia••
Hollaad
Klnren:-Eurekn means, I ba\"e
found it.
Prof. mmnent: -Wbat bad Archi·
medea found f
Klnren (alter heatitating a moment )
- The soap, air.

....-............
...................

.......

.

Peoples State Bank
When you

Entertain

Don't forget to try onr Fruit
Ice Cream. Brick or bulk.

Waganaar &Hamm
Citizens Phone 1470
55 West Ei~hth Street

Everything Electrical at

Herman De Fouw
B.E. Elgb" St.
Try

Keefer's Restaurant
Regular Dinner and Supper 25c

Short Orders

Kodak prints on VELOX
Pichlte fhlliDI iD latest
stJlea

Gamser's Art Studio
Opp. New Poat Oftict, RiYer Av~.

Charter's Buber Shop
Our Work Speaks for Itself
NUFFSED
6 Wat Eighth StrHI

Nullo Van'1 RatGUrant

•

!At

X

:X:

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Tis not at all aurprising that the
Sophs. lo t the tug· 'o·war. The presi·
dent of the elaas not being able to pull
owing to tho fact that he is amictecl
with a pbnk heart.

••ri•a•

Cor. 8U18t. ucl C.Dtnl A...

KODAK

had some trouble with angina pectoris.

TH ,laat Rlrl Studtlll trade

Deposita tl,.SO,OOO.OO

you're missing a lot when
you haven't a

the heaviest playa they got.

Gene yelling at f
Joy-He 'a just yelling at the top of
his "oiee.
-: o:Ten Hak.ken-My watch is getting
rusty. Think it Ia the moiature in this
Michigan air t
Joweler-Maybe one of the apringa
leak a.

--o-Pelgrim-1 see where a suburbanite
objecta to the hoarse croaking of bull·
froga.
('
Elterdink-Well, what can be ex·
U be lived in a pond all the
peel f
time he wo~d be boars~ ~o.
--o-

An old Dormite llSks 11 Is there any
milk in the pitcher, " but a new
Freshie says, 1 1P lease pass the cream.''

--

The BEST ARTURA PAPER
The Eastman Co. of l~ochester, N. v., paid $1,600,000 for
the formula to manufacture the above Photographic paper.
MacDermand uses Artura. Our Camera and LENS are the
btst money can buy.
30 years experience, with quality our motto, makes our
place known as the Studio with the Magic Skylight.
Citizeaa Phoae 107

Appoiatmeata Prefera.le, II a. m. to 4 p. •· for !teat resaJ 1
STUDIO AT ZEELAND

E. J. Mac Dermand, Operator

A 50c Box of

Jordan Almonds
r

for 39c

Quality Candy Shop
Gua JJotchia, Prop. ·
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

HOTEL CAFE
Special• lor Breaklaat, Dinner 01Jd Sapper
Breakfast from 5 to 10 a. m.

Dinoer from 11 to 2

Senior-Well, bow are yoot
Supper from 5 to 8 p. m.
Freshie-Thank you, sir. I be bet·
-+-First.
OYSTERS NOW IN SEASON.
Luches pat up to take oat.
ter than I were but I haint as well aR I
B&fety
The other dny ns Max Reese waA were before I "'as as t~nd aa I be now.
We sell Bread, Pies, Cakes, Cookies, Doughnuts, Cream Puffs
walking down Eighth street yawning,
.
-:o.-·
\Ve aim for the be$t the market affords.
au old man who happened to meet hint
Asviring Freshi7Do . you thin~ 1
JOHII HOIFMAII, Pr0f1•
· don ' t \ ' Oil cnn never do nnyth1ng w1th my vo1~e l L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
slIOUt ed , 11Loo k ou t , sar,
•
Prof. Nykerk-It mav
• come hantly
awn 11 ow m~ , ,
in case of fire.
- : o: •
One of our Freshman friend s up
M
D f
(-o-- 1 ) w
rs. ur ee severe v ere \'OU
pronched Prexv the other morning with
t t . .
·
.. tb d.
·
en er ammg a young man a~ e oor
t . htt
·
the following excuse from his mothf'r.
1all lllg
11
Dear Doctor- Could you be so kin1l
Ed
Th t, f
h' t
·u ·
·
.
non s or 1m o sav, m.r&.
as to excuse our boy Carl for not gOIIIJ.t D f
I
d ·
b ·t
itb
HaYe J08 seeD t.e aew
·
.
ur ee.
was orng mv es w
to school yesterday. The reason IS that h
t .
b d
·
•
.
t e mn enn 1 on an .
SOLE
ia ou
(because) I wanted to wash Jus sorkR
--owiadow. For coafort, aerThis won 't happen again this year.
Florence W.-Qh, Prof. Nykerkl A
Yice aad safety they caa't lte
Much ·obliged.' '
atrnnge man came to see you today.

I
I

Say FBIIows! •

TION

.............

The night before the pull, Lubbers
was giving the foJloY.ring nclvire to th ~'
Freshmen. 11 Yes, sir, the only wny
you fellows can win the pull is puttinli
(o) Post nt the end of the. rope ns ru1
anchor. "
- : o:While Zwemer wn delivering an ad·
dress last summer, something atnt~• k
him.
11
That wos a cowardly egg," h<'
cxc In imod.
11
Why cowardly," asked n spe tntor.
11
Wh~', it's one of those kincl that
hits you ond then runs.''

Prof. Nykerk-Y011! Yes! Did ho
ha"e a billf
Florence-Oh, no. He bad just nn
ordinary noae.
--o-

Prof. Paterson's Son-Papa why
does corn 110p!
Prot.essor-Well , you see, lhP:
starch polygons are of such a natur~
as to faclUlate expansion and rend~r
It explosive In charactet ; there Is n
fracture of a particle along Its two
radll, the endosperm swelltng very
considerably, the peripheral portions
cohering with the bull, but the frar.tured quarters turning back to meet
First Dorm ito (watching a foot hall below the emtryo.
1
game)- Whot ia a Punk formation '
Ob, that we were all botanists. '

ATTENTION STUDENTS

DRY CLEANING AND
PRESSING

For your· Drugs, Sodas, Candy
nnd other wants, call at

Suits Pressed - SOc

Vaupell & Aldworth

Cleaned and Pressed
$1.00 and $1.50

..................
c.
St. ... C.tnl Ata•
MEEBOER
.,.. ......,.,
Neare1t the College
EIP~

......

SHOES

sue

beat.

·van Tongaran's
-

..)

Geo. H. Huizenga & Co.
JEWELERS
Everything in the Jewelry Line
A large aelection of Hope College Rings, Pina
and Fobs

If its Hardware
WE BELIEVE YOU WILL FIND IT

at NIES
Aayhow its your "Hat bet"
.

.

